
Not Quite a Bedtime Story 

Bedtiifze Bnn-n-a-llc. Ruldtsata I(hat. Illus. Kristi Frost. Stoddart Itids, 1998.32 pp. 
$16.95 cloth. ISBN 0-7737-30680. 

Bedtiiize Baa-a-a-llc is a deliglttful take on tlte familiar bedtime injutctio~t to coutt 
sheep j~mping over the fence. Tlte story starts with a little girl going up tlte stairs to 
bed. 

However, it is not quite a bedtime story. It invites the Listener's participa- 
tion witlt paper and crayon, as the little girl deals with a surly old ram who says 
there is little reason wlty they should be jwnpktg oltto the dark side over the fence. 
So tlte girl conj~res a "meadow witlt clover and butterc~~ps tlvow~t kt.'' A~td then 
she is persuaded to colour tlte dark sly blue, and then slte is talked into maling tlte 
side they are on a little more attractive. Carried away, she draws a merry-go-rowtd 
and a ferris wheel, and before she knows it, she has a very mutinous flock of sheep 
indeed. Tltey see no reason at all wlty tltey should jwnp over tlte fence just so tltat 
she can fall asleep coutti~tg &em. The girl has at atswer wlty. She says slte cat blot 
tltem out of existence and make other slteep who will be more obedient. Tlte r a n  
thinks slte is OUT OF HER ... but before he can complete lus sentence, po~tff, lte is 
gone, the sheep are gone. All gone. A new floclc of slteep dutifully jumps over the 
fence as her eyes close. 

Like many modern stories for children, it has its own little sermons - 
brush your teeth before going to bed and use your imagination. It also has a Iteat 
little dig at authoritarian parents (or is it a feminist dig?) when the ram scolds a 
young ewe for speaking when she is not spoken to, even though lte agrees with 
her. 

Tlte illustratiolts are colourful, especially the scene with ferris wheel a td  
cotton catdy ma~(sheep). On a couple of occasions, however, the page is rather too 
busy with oversize close-LIPS tltat distract rather tltan add to the use of imagination 
that could help dddren "colour in" tlteir own visuals. 

Giza Pnrai~zeszon~~an teaclzes iiz the Depnrtiizei~t of Eizglislz nt tlze Uiziversihj of Wiizizipeg. 

A Sibling Bonding Diptych 

Tlre Bye-Bye Pie. Sltaron Jeru~tgs. IUus. Ruth Olu. Fitzhenry w d  Whiteside, 1999. 
Unpag. $16.95 clotlt. ISBN 1-55041-405-4. Bnllerirzns Doiz't Wenr Glnsses. Ainslie 
Manson. Illus. Dean Griffitlts. Orca, 2000. U~tpag. $18.95, $8.95 cloth, paper. ISBN 1- 
55143-158-0, 155143-176-9. 

Tlze Bye-Bye Pie enchattingly captures very believable, naive attics of two pre- 
scltool age boys while Ballerinas Doiz't Wear Glasses exposes the painful realities of 
older children coerced into responsibility for younger ones, along with bullying 
and ta~mting by classmates and childhood self-esteem cltallenges. Both stories fea- 
ture realistic yet gentle portrayals of reciprocal sibling bonding. In Tlze Bye-Bye Pie, 
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